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·• PUBLISHED iWEEKLY. 
- -'I---- -
Orvil~e Wright - - - - - - Editor 
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor 
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~ix weeks, ten c nt . 
1210 WEST TIIIRD STREET. 
D.AY'fON, OHIO. 
"Told You So." 
Walter Savage Landor was a 
reckless man, who, when his hot 
temper got the better of him, 
which it frequently did, cared 
nothing_ for the consequences of 
his acts. Once, while living in 
an Italian villa, he threw his 
cook out of the window. Mr. 
Lowell~ ~n the February Oentu1ry, 
tells the sequel: · 
Mrs. Landor remonstrated with 
a "There, Walter I I always told 
you that one clay you would do 
something to be sorry for in 
these furies o~ yours." . 
Few men can be serene under an 
"l always told you so''-least of 
all men could Landor. But he 
saw that here was an occasion 
where calm is more effective than 
temptest; and where a soft an-
swer is morn provoking than a 
hard. So he replied, mildly. 
"Well,my dear, I am sorry, if that 
will do ybu any good. If I had 
remembered that our best tulip-
bed was under that window, I'd 
have flung th . dog out of t'olher;'' 
In the ~un_gle at Night. . 
Sombre and awe-inspiring as a 
forest may be by day, it is doubly 
so during the 'mystery and dark-
ness of night. Reynell Taylor, an 
English soldier in India, thus de-
scribes his watch in a jungle, 
where, although he did not kill 
the tiger he came to seek, he 
found an abundance of interesting 
sights and sounds. He had sta-
tioned himself, at eight o'clock, 
near the body of a dead cow, 
which tigers were likely to visit. · 
I can not describe to you the 
excitement of sitting in the midst 
of a jungle filled full of all sorts 
of animals, listening to lihe un-
earthly sounds of midnight birds 
and beasts. For two hours I was 
amused by the purring of the goat-
sucker, the wailing of the peewit 
plover, the cry of an awakened 
peacock, or the distant "hurrah., 
of a whole pack of wlld jackals. 
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he - midst of these familiar 
sounds would come some strange 
noise, the solitary cry of a large 
beast of prey on the prowl. Oc-
casionally r wa made ~ ware, by 
an animal galloping a.way from 
within a few yard8 of me, that my 
:position had been minutely recon. 
noitered ; at other times I could 
h ar the ru h of heavy fc t, aml 
then a .scuflle i ml a suppre s d 
whining. 
At last, when I h. u nearly for-
gotten what I had come out about, 
a foraging party of jackal come 
over the ,hill, and some of them, 
seeing the carcass of the cow, set 
to, without further ado, pulling, 
tearing, and crushing the bones 
in high glee. 
Then some large animal ap-
proached, and the jackals scamp-
ered off a little distance. This 
frightened the big creature, and 
he retreated, after which the jack-. 
als returned. While straining my 
eyes to see them, the man at my 
side caught my arm, and pointed 
through the thorn fence on t.he 
right. .Just then the jackals re-
treated again, and I could see the 
outline of a large animal standing 
over the cow. 
"Yon had better try him with a 
bullet!' whi. pered my assistant. 
I accordingly .raised my rifle, 
and then felt as if I were going 
to take an awful responsibility 
upon rpyself by breaking the wild, 
mysterious dream about me with 
the report of a gun, and I could 
almost have fancied that every 
available wild beast within hear-
ing of it would 'hasten to the spot 
to make short worlc -- of so unwont-
ed an intruder. 
At length, having covered my 
object as well as I could, I pulled 
the trigger. ·l am sure no rifle 
ever made such a clamor in the 
world . .as that one I The first hill 
that received the report was so 
taken by surprise that it did not 
hand it on to its neighbor for sev-
eral seconds. The second hill 
wouldn't believe it, and shied it 
back at once at the head of the 
first, and so they went on, tossing 
it about for nearly a half a minute. 
In the meantime I inspected 
the result of m·y shot. The ani-
mal, after some struggles, fell dead, 
and proved to_ be a large hyena. 
Pos ..tage Stamps. 
Postage stamps can be obtained 
in lots of _l,QO _at the. NEWS office. 
It is the habit of the muskrd . 
when it has' secured more food 
than it can devour as one time to 
e0Ye1· up any that it may leave, 
with a view to its future consump· 
tion. Although a water animal, 
it makes occasional foraging tripa 
to the land for food, and even 
takes up its residence for a time. ' 
A curiou iucident r cently hap. 
No. 41. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jeiferso'n t., 
Can ;tla.tclil 
Qmiliti~s th:it .:-.'uu.,) 
- ' au J:::c1uu.ll 
Oirt-d 1)'"alc1· 111 all 
Uood,; I Sell! 
?J!'tl E Q 1:.1:> 'ft'E 1:. T ~ B 1:. E 
PIANO A D O~GAN II USE. 
Uiimos n<l Organs SollJ. a.n<l RP11 lt ·d on 
monthly in. t1tllme11t '. 
pened in the experience of a citi· .All goods old upon, th fr in rits ! 
zen of North Haven, Maine. In 
his cellar he. had reserved a tub. None Misrepresent~-~! 
ful of small potatoes for his hens. Call and Examine Goods and I 
Near by was a quani ty of '(ire- " _____ W_i_ll_S_a_v_e..:::;y_o_u_M_on_e..:=.·y_. ____ 
wood cut up to fit a stove. Hav. THE · •. 
ing occasion to use some of tpe WEST SIDE 
potatoes, he found them covere~ Bui·ldi·n1r , Ass· 0 ci· 8. 11. on, by a good-si'zed armful of wood. He removed it. The next morn. 
ing he found; the potatoes Goveted 1033 WES1, THIRD STREE'r. 
as before, and again. removed the 
wood. : 
This occured seven com~ecutiva 
Open Monday and · ~\iesday 
~venings. --: 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
mornings. He was . amazed and P:\-YS a semi-annual . dividend o 
thoroughly mystified, almost, ~c- . . 1 % .
cretiting the performance to the Bamuel L. Herr, Pres, 
agency of the supernatu al. :-' J. 0. Patterson, · Sec. and .Atty, 
Resolving 'to maintain a careful : James W. Boop1 ,Tr~as. 
watch, he secreted himself in the 
cellar and his vigilance wa~ re. 
waraed by ;' tmrprising a • huge 
muskrat at its morning repast 
on th potatoes. The animal was 
quickly desp1atched, and its skin 
stretched on ' a shingle now adorn(f 
the side of the farmer's shed. 
Polit~ness l>Y. Rule. · 
In China all the actions of· life 
are supposed to be regulated by a 
book called the "Li Ki, or the 
Book of Rites." This book, whic'1 
is said to make it easier to be po-
lite in China than anywhere else, 
because politeness is subject to 
more fixed regulations, has been 
in large part translated into En· 
glish by Sir James Legge, pro~ss­
or of Chinese in the university at 
Oxford. The Chinese is surround-
ed with rites and regulations from 
his birth to his grave, very many 
of which: are exceedingly grotes-
que and trival to us. 
'Vhen a Chinese makes a visjt 
to an acquaintance, he sends in his 
ordinary visiting card or billet, 
on which is written, "The tender 
and sincere friend of your lord-
ship, and the perpetual disciple 
of your doctrine, presents hi~self 
to pay his duty and make his rev-
erence even to the earth." 
The master of the house meet 
at the door his visitor, who firmly 
refuses to enter · 'first; the host 
then makes him a profound bow, 
(Continue<$ 9» 4th paqe.) 
F. M. NI PG EN, 
·; - D~ALER IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. : 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sta 
.. WM. GRAYBILL 
DEALER IN 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Perfumery Toilet and Fancy' Articles in 
a great variety. , ~ 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 
Cor. Third and Summit Sts. 
B. SAMPLES 
-DENTAL PARLOR, 
S. E. Cor. Main and Se9ond. 
Dayton, Q~io. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
·Cor. Dale AYenue and \Yater Street. 
Also Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for Genuine sugar cured .HAMS 
and BACON. 
(Our hams can not be bought elsewhere.) 
. J. E. MiltBilbBf [Bf. 
l'Jt'tl'E Ql:.'E> 
Reliable Butcher 
316 South Broadway, 
J, C. STEEN, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 
No. 203. S. W. corner of Fifth and 'Vil-
liams Streets. 
Nipgen's Drug Store Building. 
Offce always open. 
•' 
'~} . . . 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
Miss Bertha Fa9kler, of _,Vest Mr. Elmer Ganster returned 
Third street,.is on the sick list. ·Wednesday m ming, from Chica-
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. The wife of William Orth drew: go, where he had been on a busi-
a $125 organ. ness trip. 
Orville Wright _____ . ~ditor Miss Hattie Davidson spent her l\Ir. Horace tokes spPnt Ne~ 
holiday vacation ot Greenville. Year's day at the home of his 
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor Miss Fannie Mathews is suffer- mother, Mrs. Corbett, of South 
TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty centfl 
~ix weeks, ten cents. 
1210 WEST THIRD &TRE.ET. 
DAYTON, OHib. 
La Grippe List. · 
Will 'nyder, of "w ·t 
str at. 
Mr ·. Frank :McBride of 
Broadway. 
~~lla DavillRon , of" 'outh :Wil-
liam , street. · ·j 
l\Ir. Perry Pease a1Hl ·sqn, Wil -
bur, of Hawthorne street..· 
Miss Teny, of South · Williams 
street. 
Libbie WhHfield, of Hawthorne 
street. 
George 'Veaver, of West First 
str et. · 
l\Ir . Bosler, of West Fifth 
1\Irs. Fredrick, of Barnet street .. 
N. 1\1. H-~111 , of South-BroadwaY.': 
Badey Mullen, of South Bro,ad-: 
way. 
l\Iiss Nellie McGinnis, of Soutn 
Broadway. 
Mr. and M1·s. Watson, of West 
Fifth street. ·.: 
Orville Wright, editor of the 
NEWS. 
Milton Mathews, editor of the 
1lli rJ.r;et. 
Irvin Koogle, of We t 1~hird 
street. 
ing from an at.tack of influenza. 
. Bessie Dennis, of West Third 
tr~et, is on the iclr li t. 
] rank N'inder hi tends to make 
Cajifornia his home~ He says 
there is no place like it. . 
:Miss Winnie Billheimer was the 
guest_ of Miss . Stokes, of ()uth 
. Willioms street, Thursday. 
.Mrs. John Hartrim, of First 
street, i ' vi iting hei.· son at E. ton, 
Ohio. 
Mi. s J , i , 'l'hair, · who sp nt 
tho .;'unui1er in I' nnsy V<rn~a, re-
turned home thi week. 
Mr. Ed. Pari h, and family, of 
First stre t, have returned from a 
sp.o~:.t ~i~lt in Logan~port, Indiana. 
~Iiss Jessie Zehriilg, of N ortli 
~adway, is spending a few day 
in Belle~ountaine, Ohio. 
Ir. Fi:ank Rose, the mail-car-
rier, has moved to o. 307 S. Wil-
liams St. · 
Misse.s Ida ;Ruse· and Vinnie 
Hoffman spent Saturday and Sun-
da~ visiting near Trotwood. 
Miss Phoebe Davishiser, of 323 
So~ ,Williams stre~t, is 5'ick. 
'tQJ~ measels. . _ 
· We guarantee- East India Tonic 
to cure -rheumati m and all stom-
ach troubles every time-. Price 50c · 
Sold at all drug stores on.the W. S. 
r. Will Hughes and Miss Letta 
Fisher were united in matTiage at 
the residence of the bi-ide's mother 
on North Broadway, New Year's 
night~ . 
· The· great match between the 
Third Dayton a_nd Cincinnati Gun Clubs' 
Dic·k Hussong, Home avem1e. 
Mrs. Shaw, Lof. "'outh · Ba~ler: 
street 
l\Ir. S:1mpsel, of We t 
street. . ' _resulted in a victory for the Day-
Mr. Spnrgeon, of West Third ·t· h 
strPet. 
ons, wit a score of 412 to 399. 
,Jerry l\foUlnre and (laughter George Mills contemplates 
Mancle, of North Broadway. bi1ilding a fine residence on the 
Uharles Hesk:itt, South Broad- . eorne.r of Fitch and "Williams next 
· spring. way. 
James and Miss Elsie Garrith 
of Firt:t s treet. 
Oal. Garrilh, of 'Vater street.. 
.Tim Bear, formerly at the Bax-
ter street hose house. 
~eorge Winder, of West '•t1hird 
street. 
. Mr. Carte, of Trotwood, was 
visiting his sister Mrs. Ruse, of 
Third street,_ last Thursday. 
::1tf!.~~ Ne ·H~ 'Mathews of South 
~dway liJs been confined to 
her bed several days with La 
Giippe. · 
Dr. Coates, West 'fhird street. Mr. Samuel Brumbaugh, of 
Edwin 8ines, of the NEWS of- West Third street, was, visiting 
fice. ·· relatives near Phillipsburg, the 
Mrs. Osborne and daughters, first of the week. 
Miuuie and Alice, of '\Vest Fifth Mr. Arthur Weaver, of Johns-
street. ville, Ohio, will spend Sunday 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Ask for Browns Tar Soap. 
Go to Francisco's for drugs. 
Congratulations are due Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Booth-it's a boy. 
Mr. Sc.m uel Patterson, of '~Test 
Third street, will spend Sunday 
visiting near Johnsville, Ohio. 
with his brother, Charles Weaver, 
of West Third street. 
Miss Netta Ruse spent the first 
of the week visiting at Mr. Ralph 
Garst's, in Browntown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Winder and 
s _ ~11. several days visiting Mr. 
Winder's father, of West Third 
street, durfog the holiday week. 
'}:hey ret~uned to Xenia, Thurs-
day. 
Williams street. 
Mr. J. K. Graybill and wife of 
West Third strC'Pt, Rpent New 
Year'i:; day visiting relatives in 
New .Rumley, Ohio. 
Mrs. Katie Warwick, of Frank-
lin, Ohio, who has been visiting 
Mr. Henry Miltenberger, returned 
home aturday . 
Dr. Steen· ha removed his den-
t 1 parlor to the room over Nip-
0 · n ,· druo- store. This will make 
a valuable addition to the West 
rill well to pat- · 
Packman, formerly of 
outh =Williams street and former-
ly pattern-maker at t.he Malleable 
.Iron Works, has moved to Detroit 
'where he will .receive a ·raise in 
his salary. 
Mr. ill McKee has beerl spend-
ing the holidays at the home of 
_his father, Rev. Wm. McKee, of 
West Third Street. Will has just 
received an appointment as teach-
er in the grammar schools at Wa-
pak01~eta. : · 
_l\Ir. Riley Miller haR a sorely 
afflicted family. Mr. Miller pas a 
bad headache bordering on .. La 
Grippe'; Mrs. Miller has j µst ha9 
a toot~ extracted, and suffers as a 
result: Hi daughter, Ma~d, hat; 
a severe attack of measles. 
·Andrew Skates, an employe of 
L. M. Brown's soap -works, was 
severely burned in the eye while 
removing a kettle of boiling soap. 
Mr. Brown helped him to -the of-
fice of Dr. Williamson, who dress-
ed the burn. He was then taken 
to his home on Germantown 
street. 
Mr. Dan High has made av alu-
able addition to his grocery in the 
form of a National Cash Register. 
'l'he machine is a beautiful piece 
of mechanism, and adds to the 
appearance of the store. We are 
informed that the machine is the 
first of its kind put into use, hav-
ing some new features which have 
never befcwe <tt~red ..- -i-n; a cash 
register. 
Percival Stupp, a tobacco buyer, 
was arrested on the charge of forg-
ery, by Detectives Kirby and Kel-
ler. He was accused of ··hav;i g 
i n d the name of Sam Wagner 
to a check on one of the banks for 
twenty-five dollars. He entered 
a plea of guilty when arraigned 
before Mayor Crawford, and was 
bound over to the Common Pleas 
Court in the sum of $1,000. 
CITY NEWS. 
Mr. H. E. M~yers, employed at 
0. L. Bouk:'s planing mill, on 
Clinton street, had three fingers of 
his left hand badly cut by a buzz 
saw Tuesday afternoon. 
Last Saturday night the Dayton 
Wollen Mills were discovered to 
be on fire. The damage done by 
fire amounted to about $7,000, 
covered by insnra1we in a nnm ber 
of companie . 
Friday ninety-six 8cholarR were 
absent from the Central High 
School-more than one-fourLh of 
the school. 'l'heir absence was 
probably dne to influenza. 
i.A gang of Da.yton crook. got in 
their work on a Cincinnati saloon, 
and obtained two-hundred dollars, 
New Year's morning. Two were 
arrested on their arrival in Dtty-
ton, Friday morning. nrnl were re-
turned to Cincinnati. 
Last l\fonday morning hC'h\'Pen 
One anu two o'cloek a fire W<l.8 
dis overed in one of the lumber 
:heels at Piere & Colema11 s lum-
ber yard. The whole department 
was called out. The loRs was es-
timated at about $3,000. The tire 
was supposed to be the work of 
an incendiary. 
Friday, while attempting to 
board a freight train at the Fifth 
street crossing, Jacob Stamm was 
struck by a car and badly injured. 
Ile was taken to Dr. Adam's office 
in the patrol wagon, when it wa8 
· fonnd that a ~rnsh six incheR 10.11~ 
had been c:ut in his Rc::ilv, and the 
skin hung down over his ('yes. 
After the cut w;ls ~(~\\' ll up. th~ 
patient was taken to the Hospit.al 
for further treatment. 
Charles Tippy who was to be one 
of the Dayton team in the match 
af Oincinnati Wednesday wa!' so 
seriously injured Saturday ni~d1t 
that it is probable he cannot go. 
He had purchased a pound of 
powd~· to load shells for the oc-
casion. Some of the powder was 
spilled accidentally in his wagon 
and a thoughtless companion 
touched it off with a lighted cigar. 
The flames flashed along the wag-
on to the package of powder that 
lay on the seat by the side of 
Tippy, and instantly it exploded, 
entirely singeing off Tippy's mous-
tache and eyebrows and hair 
around his hat brim. His face and 
head, hands and neck were badly 
burned. He will be laid up for a 
short time. 
Tuesday night the fire laddies of 
the Eastern Engine House con-
cluded to give their friends a sur-
prise' which they did in elegant 
style, by inviting them over to 
help watch the old year out. and 
the new in. About 10:30 o'clock 
the last of ihe guests arrived, 
whereupon they were a11 asked up-
stairs. There in their spacious 
dining hall was set an elegant re-
past, consisiling of all the delica-
cies oft.he season, of which they 
a1l partook with a hearty relish, 
,vhile a party of serenaders fur-
nished the music. 
William Phares, engineer at 
Adam Schantz's brewery, met 
with a serious acciuent Tuesday 
while working with the ice ma-
chine. He opened a valve of the 
ammonia recei Yer to let off the oil 
but when he attempted to close it, 
in some unaccountable manner, it 
would not work and the oil eon-
tinue<l · to run out. The ctea<lly 
gas i11 a moment surrourn1 .. d him. 
He gasped for breath, and nm 
wildly around. After inhaling 
the pure air for some time he re-
covered, and was taken to his 
home at 257 Holt street. Ha~til~' 
summone<l, A<lam Hoefling, engin-
eer at Schwind's brewery, prepar-
ed himse If with a large ~ponge 
well saturated with water, and 
placi 11~ it over hi8 mouth tUH.1 11n:-:1 ·, 
quiel-ly lo ed the valve. 
Cl~" y'l'R.t\T4 Tl.\XQl:l~T. 
The rel'3ident. bu:;ine8 UH· !l of' tlie 
district ~;we t IH• Cent r:d firP111<..' 11 
an ele~;rnt. supper Tuesday 11i~lit, 
tn how tlwir appreC'iation :rncl th~· 
high e 't •em iu which th .v 
held by the citizens, ooth :l~ fin1 -
J11Pll :111rl gentle111 ~·1i. Fo•1rtc·p11 
coYerR were laid in the hall up-
stain;. The hall was 1 astefull~· 
decorated and fitted up for 1 he 
occ::rnion. 
The firemen present wert> Older 
Li'nkin, Assi~hint Chief Fran!-: 
Hamby, .John Curson, 'Vi!]tlt<1111 
\V l'i~ht, John , 'chneidel'. ThMrn:t::: 
T · .vl :r, \V il 1h111 
w ·r,::::, pt'i'.-.':lltl' : .J,,li '. 1 ... ' . :.- -:, 
dri'' t<I' c ~ f th :· c• Len1i1· :.: . :1 !i . . 
whnlebn1H.·, ~1d1: - rn1 : 1i11t. ·: , ., Ji : 
Frank Hanby rnaJe a 1ittinp: n .. ·-· 
spouse for Mr. Corson. 
The whole ,dfair W<I!' acl1nir:dd.\· 
managed, and much cretlit is dne 
William Eckert, who ha 1 charge. 
1'he evening's enjoyment was 
closed by ringing the old year out 
and the new year in. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
Three-fourths of the inhabitants 
of Denver and Cheyenne are said 
to be suffering from Russian in-
fluenza. 
Advices to New York dealers 
indicate that the unsettled condi-
tion of affairs in Brazil is inter-
fering with the gathering of rub-
ber, the receipts of which have 
materially fallen off. 
The national league for the pro-
tection of American institutions 
has been incorporated in New 
York. Its special object is to look 
after the interests of the common 
school system and to prevent sec-
tarian intei·ference. 
Reports from Fort ully, in 
South Dakoto, are to the effect 
that the Indians at that place are 
not sp.tisfied with the treaty, and 
are causing trouble. Several set-
tlers have been killed. 
Dr. Schweinfurth, in a letter 
from Kairo, urges the German 
Government to secure the service~ 
of Emin Pasha, and send him into 
the interior of Africa to conciliate 
the Arabs and make a commercial 
center at Lake Tanganyika. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
WM. TOM.PERT. · 
MEA~ MARKET 
1107 :West ?fhird Styeet. 
J.)st: 7o!c.~~~~. ~1:,::. ~.oxes. I 
4. Webster St., Xo. 2. 48 ltichnrd nnd Samuel St1. · 
i Fifth and Brown St., No. I. 49 Itichnrd nnd Hurlburt '=Its 
C Fifth and Mo.in i::lts. ~l J;rowu itud Joues Sts. 
'I' Third and lfain St._ 52 Jcclcroon & Chestnut Ste. 
8 Second and Ludlow St•. ~~ Ilrvwn and Brabham S'•· 
I Monument Ave. & Main St.. 5' Lutllow and Franklin St.a. 
No. 4. 56 lfaiu autl Brueu St•. 
12 Fourth and Kenton Sts. 57 Ludlow and llayard Sts. 
IS Third and Jefferson Sts, 68 Main and Stout Sts. 
U First and St. Clair St" 61 Fifth and Wilkinson Sts. 
15 Fiut and Foundry St•. 62 Fifth and Charter Sts. 
16 Monument A vc. k T!Lylor St. 6S Pirth & Baxter St.s., No. 5. 
lT Barney & Smitll Cur Sliop. 61 llrundwav and Home Ave. 
18 Flrst and Keo wee St•. 65 Washing.ton and Louie Stt. 
11 Pike and \alley Sts., Texu. 67 Clnciunntl & Hartford Sta. 
21 Third antl 'r"'Y"" :,it•. 71 First and Perrv Sts. 
PRU~ES, 8%, 10, 12~ and 15 cents. 
Evaporatod Peaches from 10 to 20 cents. 
N. M. HULLJ 
316 South Broadway. 
The Latest Styles. 
DA Y'l'ON, O. 
c~~~~l~i~en~f FLOWER SEEDS 
-v~feti:s, FREE! 
An Unpnl'nllelcil 0 {for by 
nu Old-Estnbll11hc'l euul 
UcllnbJe J'ubll1<l1 t111r 
llou@ct 'l'JIK J .. . \UJJUJ 1 \\' 11 }U u 
tau. mammoth 16-J>a g~ , 64 col-
umn lllustrntod pape1fur1 .... 11e1 
and the family circle. It l• t.I&· 
...-oted to etorjee, poeme , Jatlic11' 
,...-:::ai. faucywork,artlstlc neo<lh•wnt'k, 
~ home decoration, houn~koe1•tug. 
fashions, bygteue.ju vent!<.• 1·r••&d· 
Ing, etiquette, etc. 'V•· wtt.n' 
'lOD,OOOlallles toglvdhl• ol .. ~1'Ut 
pnper a trial, because we know that 
a very lar;.:eproportlon of them will 
llke It so well that they wlll b~coll\e po1·mR.nent 1ub-
scrlbers. With this object In Yicw wo now m11ke th;, 
~71!~~!~~'~,o;;;~~;e ~t{'f[~.~~0Th~L~~1%•0-w'o~1~ f~rc~\1: .. ~: 
~S Third and Mouc.;omery St•. n 'l'lllrd and St. ·Marys Sts. 
24 Second and J,owcll Sts, 73 Third and Williama Sta. 
l
llonthl!!I, and to oacl• aubacribeY we will aZ..o tend, Free a.1uJ 
1 --------------------- po•t 1ia£d, a lm·ge anti mag11ijlce11t Collection ol' Vholee 
lt'lowcr 8ecd11, two lm11ducl 1Jarietie•, including P1111•ie1, 
25 Morrioon St., . ·o. 6. 74 Second St. and Dale .A.vc. 
26 Third nnd Liuu ila An. 75 Third St. and Euclid Ave. 
llT Third and Garfi c l1l Sts. 76 River nnd Williams Sts. 
28 Valley and Chapel Sts., 'l'ex. 8l Main and HoPheroon Sts. 
29 Valley St. aild Brandt Pike, 82 Main and Ru.up: Sts. 
Texas. 8S Dayton View Ilvdraullc. 
Sl Fifth and Wayne Sts. Bi Rlnr and Salem SU, 
SS Fifth aud Miami Sts. 85 Salem St. & Superior .A.Te. 
S4. May and Dutoit St•. 112 Main and First Sts. 
S5 McLain and High Ste. 113 Monument .A.ve. and Wil· 
SC Firth and Allen Sts, k!nson St, 
:n De.ytou Insane Asylum. 11' Second St, and Levee. 
S8 Firth and lluffnrnn Ave, 221 Kiefer and Harker Sts. 
S9 Firth and Linde n ,\\"e, 412 Xenia Ave. & Van Cleve St. 
'1 Wayne and Ricburd Ste. 413 Wayne St. St. Car Stablea. 
" .A.dams and Bonner Sts. 512 Lincoln and Warren Sts. 
~ Wayne and Oak Sts. 513 Oometery and Brown Sts, 
'5 Brown 3nd Patterson Sts. Gl2 Firth and Spragne Sts. 
'6 :Xer.11\ Ave. & Quitman St. 613 Washington and Gel'm&n-
4T Xenia Ave. & Ilenrr St .• ~c .1. to'll'll sv. 
VJ I o. HORRELL, 
TIIE LEADING 
GROCER i& 
BUTCHER, 
Cor. Dale &ncl JUr.nnunental Avenues. 
Central Market all No. 2 
\'~rbcnae,Chrysanthem ume,Aeters, Phlox Drummond It, llo.lsani. 
Cypress Vine. Dlgitalie, etc., etc. Remember, twelve cente1ntr1 
for the 1rnpe r three months and th!• eutlre magnltlce• t col lcctlon 
of Choice ~' lawer Seed•, put up by a tlrst-elaos Seed Houeo and 
warrautc<I frosh nnd reliable, No Indy can afford to mt.a thl• 
wouderfnl o pportunity. We guarantee every eubscrtb. .. r runny 
tlmu tho vulue of money aent, and will refund your motJey and 
make ~ou" present of both seeds and paper It yon aro uot eu-
tll'ely Mtl s licd. Ours le an old·establlshecl nnd rella!Jlo 1n1blleh-
ln~ honRe, e111lnr~ed by 1~nt1tng newi]l)npera throughout the 
U.S. Do not conln nnd th!• offer wlth tliu cntchpennyacllemee of 
nnecrupulone persons. Write to'"'1ay-don't put it off! ~Ix eub--
.tcrlptlons n.nd six ef"e<t coHectlouaaentfor GO centa .\ •'·1•""t\I: 
Iii. JI. MOOltE & (JO., 2i' J>urk Plncc. New .- ork. 
Postage Stamps. 
Postage stamps can be ob~nincd 
ju lots of 100 at the NEW8 office. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. ·. -
MULFORD'S 
. IosiDJ Out Hale or 
Ml 1LIHRRY*600DB 
From This TimB till Glos0 of thB Season 
We will sell our Trimmed Hats 
Bonnets far below Cost. 
THIS IS 
·~ . 1RE+0PPORTUN1TY~· to secure a Bonnet, Ready Trimmed, 
Cheap, at 
ULFD D'S 
1103 West Third Street. 
nnd th~y Pnt<·r togptJwr. There is I Mourning is rigidly regulated. 
:l similar ::;cene at 1h1· sUlirWaY. IHereisane_·tractfromthe''LiKi'': 
A~'t~r fl. long exchan.ge of fo~·1~1- I "When a fathe:· dies, the. son 
ahties, · they go np side by side, 
1 
must appear dumfounded, as if he 
but the '.visitor is required to step knew not where he was. When 
on the.< firRt stair "·ith his righl , the body has been placed in the 
foot, w'l~ile the man of the hou~e l coffin, the son must east about him 
µ11ts h's left foot fh· ··t. A 11y rapid , nd afllicted glances, as if 
.Ohiuanran ''Ito umit::; these form he sought ·omething which he 
alities is regarded <ls very ill-bred. could not find. 
In conversation t.he host and "When the burial has taken 
guest neYer think orn~ing the pro- place, he must wear an agitated 
nouns I and you. Instead of say- and alarmed expression, as if he 
ing, "I am very sensible of the awaited some one who does not 
.service you have done me," they come. At the end of the rst year 
will say, "The service that the of mourning, he must wear a sad 
lord or the doctor has clone for and dejected air, and at the end 
his meanest servant or his scholar of the second year a vague and 
has greatly affected me." The restless e~·pre sion." 
guest's iiwitation card bears thi At certain intervals the mourn-
sentence :' ''rfo what an elevation er must bare his throat and execute 
of splendor will your presence a series of jumps. For a distant 
assist us to rise !" relative the jumps alone suffice. 
If the visitor is asked to dinner, The "Li Ki" cites, as a perfect 
custom requires that he shall re- example of discretion in mourning, 
ceiYe tho followinO' bit of advice: the case of a woman named King-
Do not rn'ake a 17oL e in fl.ting, Kiang, who, having lost her hus-
do not crack the bones with your I band and her. son, mourned her 
teeth, do not drink the sauces in son day and mght, and her hus-
l d ht ,, band through the day only. ong raug s. 
All this is said and received ------------
with the utmost gravity. If the 
host is .:1. per~on of consequence, JOHN A GILBERT 
and serves fruit containing stones I 1 
at dirn1er, the guest is Pxpected to FOR 
put the fruit-stones in his pocket, COAL AND WOOD 
as it would be irnpoJite to refuse 
any of his entertainer's gifts. 
The method of ·'cnt1ing a melon 
varies accordi11g to the ranl- of the 
eater; and of office-holders there 
Hre between the highest mandarin 
an<l the lowest constable nine 
As good as any place in 
th e city 
1225 West Third Street. 
classes, each distinguished by a BUY YOUR 
tlres::i peculiar to itself. Umbrellas, Parasols and 
Th ·1 ·t · 1 Cane.s e nn i ary ceremoma ~ ~re direct from the factory, and save 
al.most emlless ; even the lnllmg the retailer's profit. 
?fan enemy ha~ to be done accord- Hepairing and covering of Um-
mg to a certam ceremony, and brellas and Parasols done 
there is a specjal ·arriage provid- at very low prices. 
ed in which H ll'll'SSAnger who C A p p E L , S 
brings llews of a defeat has to A. 
ride. 121 EAST FIFTH ST. 
JOB FRIHTIHU 
~LeTTSR HSAPS 
*BtLL*HSAPS* 
:i=NOTS*HeA.PS* 
*eNVsLorss* 
*BUStNSSS*CAR.PS 
~HANP*BlLLS~ 
Having just added a Large As· 
sortment of Job Type to our Stock, 
we are now Prepared to do a fine line 
of Job Work and at very reasonable 
prices. And feeling assured that w·e 
are able to do your work neatly and 
promptly, we respectfully solicit the 
age of our West Side people 
Esti'rnates 'FUY'J'i&hed upo'J' }lpplicat1o1'• 
~WEST*5IDE*N8W5,~ 
t 210 WEST THIRD STREET. 
H. L. HARTENSTEIN 
REAL ESTATE AND MONEY- BROKERS, 
Office, S. E. Cor. Fifth and Main Sts., 
Telephone 630 Dayto.n, Ohio. 
City Property and Farms for Sale or Exchange. If you have prop-
erty for sale, please list it with us N 0 SALE, N 0 CHARGE 
Dru~s; 
Flutes, 
Guitars, 
FINE 
Banjos, 
Violins, 
Cornets. 
Mandolins, 
Music Boxes, Music Cabinets, 
&c., &c. 
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
NO 32 EAST THIRD STREB1. 
Christmas is fast! 
But still it is a GOOD .. TIME to· 
SUI3SCRI13E FOR ·THE 
I ''NE'" ~: tC.''· T : ~ \/V.8 .'!' 
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months 
., 
75c. 
40c. 
20c. 
tow is the Time to IUbscribe! 
